
Tiik Daughters 6t the Confederacy
of Charleston have sent invitations
to all the Chapters in North Caro-

lina to attend a receptoin on Satur-
day, April 12th, to bo' given in the
Assembly hall of the Woman's build-

ing at the Charleston Exposition,
There is hardly' a county in the

State but what has a Chapter of
these noble women. Washington
county has as noble women and hd
as noble sons in the Confederate
army as any of them, but there is

no Chapter here; not even an Asso-

ciation of the old veterans,
Now will not our ladies get to-

gether and organize a Chapter here
and devise some means whereby we

may raise some suitable memorial
that will cause our youth to con-

stantly remember their their fathers
whosought so bravely and laid dowa
their lives so willingly for'our beau-

tiful South laud?
' Ladies, make the move. . We are
aureyou wili meet with encourage-
ment on every hand. 0

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic, it is si in pi;
iron and quiuiue in a taateles form, no
care no,py. Price.50c, uov 12-- 1 y

The fact that a. town or city
spends money in advertising its ad-

vantages to outsiders, indicates that
its officials are alive, have something
that they believe in t and are prog-
ressive.

For any municipality to remain
unadvertised, as to its advantages to
the outside investor, means a dead
place. ,

Municipal advertising has the
merit and value beyond the individ-

ual advertising, hi that it gives
greater .results.

Individual advertising means the
calling of public attention to the
goods of one person, while municipal
advertising means the attraction of

the outside public to everything
witnin its borders.

This moaiiiJi when the advertise-
ment has proven its success by bring-
ing in the outside investor, that both
the credit and standing of the com-niuni- ty

has been advanced.
The effect of this is to increase

property values of every kind, stim-

ulate and increase all commercial
trade, and promote industrial and
trade development.

- The officials of a municipality may
deem the expenditure of money in
advertising their city's advantages as
something beyond their jurisdiction.

If such advertising shall be to
promote the interests of the commu
nity, it cannot be classed 'as outside
of their official action, for certainly
men elected to public places of trust
are expected to do within their abil-

ity everything for the people whom
they serve.

As with the merchant, who seeks
to nave by not advertising, so with
officials of a municipality who re-

fuses to make public the advantages
of their community when opportiu
jiity offers.

There is ' money not spent, but it
is costliest saving that could be
deviaed.

'" It means, obscurity for both mer-

chant and municipality, with a con-

stant retrogration towards an un-

marked oblivion.- - New Bern Jour-

nal.

yOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you tnka Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula in plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is simply

and Quijiine in a tasteleg form. .No
(Jure, iw 50c. nov 12-l- y

A maa never knows what he can do nn
til he doesn't get a chance.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions maryel at the multitude of mal-

adies oat eff by Dr. King'i LifePiils
the most distressing too. Stomach, Liver
aud liowel trouble Dyspepaia, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Jiiliounuess, Fever, Ma-Jsri- a,

a!i fall bofore these wonder workers,
EOc at 6praiil & Bro'a storr.

JUUV LIST.

The following named persons have
been druwn to serve us juror at the
Spring term of the Superior Court:

Plymduth township W H Stubbs, W.
D Cooper, U F Tetterton, J I) Ambrose,
W K Uoweu, G li Flowers, F E Bratten,
M J tiliwan. D O Brinkley, J F Harri-6o- a,

David Garrett aud J P Jackson.
Lee's Mills township Ii F Spruill, W.

T Spruill, YV M Spruill, ' Luther Sitterson,
li F Skiles, C W Swain, J M Hovtoo, W,
0 Thompson, E R Swain and A N Weutz,

Skinuersville township A W Biggs, A.
D Snell, Abram Newberry, H H Patrick,
M L Davenport and Franklin Tarkenton.

, Scuppernon township Geo VV Pbf Ips,
A L Smithsoine, Chas McGowan. M D.
Hare, Nehemiab- - F Nortcau, J Munroe
Ambrose, Jas L Normau aud Jno L. Combtj,

s 'Smallpox
is no more dreaded and not near so dan-
gerous as Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diar-
rhoea,' Dysentery and Summer Complaints
wlucla you are subject to. If you will pro-
vide your home with a bottle of Dr. Worth-ington- 's

Remedy, The Great Fain Conque-
ror, you need have no fear, as pain yields
to its touch like magio and has savdd many
lives. Price 25c. at H. 13. Sedberry & Co's.

No mau need expect to cut a dash by
cutting his acquaintances.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a borriblo ulcer on the leg of J.'

B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III., which defied
doctors and all remedies for four years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
Just ta pood for Boils, Burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Corns. Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c at Spruill fc Bro'a. 6toro.

It's funny that a girl never gets into so-

ciety until she comes out.

,

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BroinoQuioine Tablet

Ibo remedy that csires a ccltl in one day

The prospector who hope3 to strike oil is
a well wisher.

Tips are what the speculator banks on to
feather his nest.

It is Never Good Policy to
Take Anything for Granted.

Hence I solicit your visits to my when
looking lor the newest lines of every

article kept in au

Millinery Store.
Probably in no place of business is ther
greater opportunity to exercise tajt and
pleas9 huuiau nature than in the retail
Millinery Store.

A pbseil customer is one of ib Lost ailvrilisi'mcnts.

This is my object.'
My recent visit to the Northern markets

enables me to offer to the public a full line of

Spiring Millinery Goods,
And I invite your inspection of them

before making your selection.

MRS. ANNIE LATHAM.

Important to Farmers- -

In view of the fact that it is not
generally understood that the Itice
Crop is highly protected from for-eig- u

competition by an import (duty
and that the crops raised in this
United States have every year fallen
much below the home consumption
the CAUOLINA 1JICE MILLS of
Goldsboro, N. C, in order to encour-
age the cultivation of Rice on a lar-

ger acule than has heretofore been
done, is now prepared to makfi con-
tracts with planters in North Caro-
lina for their crops of Kice they may
raise during the year !'J03 on the
most liberal terms.

Parties interested, who wish to
avail themselves of this offer, can
communicate with us and we will
take pleasure in giving full particu
lars, liespectiullv,

CAUOLINA MICE MILLS,
ap23 Goldsboro, N. C.

Seed Rico will be quoted on appli-
cation.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of libe
estate bt Thos. L.;rarkeutori, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all those having
claims against the said estate, to present
them within one year from the date hereof,
or this notice will be pkad in bar of their
recovery All thone indebted to the said es-

tate will pleaso make immediate settlement.
Feb. 2S, 1902.

M. E. Tahkenton,
Administratrix.

Advertise what you 'haw: to sell,
and get your share of the money in
circulation. .

J C5d Ll

Persons have been known to
iain a pcrrnjf a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound ; it seems to start the
digestive machinery goin prop-
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he cpuld not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain .amount of flesh is

necessary for, health; if you have
not got it you can .get it by
taking

You vltl find it just as useful in summei
as in winter, and it you arc thriving upon
it don't stop because thz weather is warm.

ce. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT fit BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

To the Patrons of the Public
Schools.

T call your attention- to lite fnet
that tUe use of the books adopted by
the State .Text-Boo- k Commission,
for the use in Public Schools will be
compulsory after July 1st, 1901.
All old books now in use. that are
not exchanged before that time, the
exchange prices according to the con-
tract, with the.' publishers by the
State Text-Boo- k Commission, cun-no- t

be taken, lad vantage- of by t he
patrens of the public schools. There
fore 1 wish you to notify the patrons
in yor ; district, eo that they can
take advantage of the present con-

tract price. If they fait to take ad-

vantage of these lev prices before
July 1st, 1002,- they will find them-
selves compelled to buy new books
at. the full price, and their old books
will be left as useless property on
their hands. This of 'course would
mean a great loss to the peojile of
your .district;.

Any book that has boon used or
could have been used by any child in
the public schools of North Carolina
before July "1st, 1002, may be ex-

changed for a new book of like grade
upon the same subject at the con-
tract price. J. O. KvicKKXT,

Co. Supr-- . of Schools.

"Come one, come all
This rock shall fly," etc.

My friends, again 1 come' before
von announcing that mv stock of
ST KING AND SUMMljjU GOODS
are open and ready for your inspec-
tion. .

We have a very pretty line of Hats,
both trimmed and uutrimmed, for
Ladies and Children.

Our flowers are as pretty as any
one ought to want to see, and w"c

have (pii to a variety,, we assure you.
Pretty ornaments froni oc. up.

Our line of draperies include Lib-
erties, Mouselines, Chiffons, Jndias.
Taffetas, Louisilies, Mulls, etc. We
also have some Very desirable waist
patterns, in'India and Taffeta Silks,
while our other good3 come up with
these, especially in' .Ribbons' and
Veilings, etc. We will not keep you
longer with this announcement;.
Just come .down and see us We
are sure you will not bo disappointed.
Polly wasn't, was she, Undo Josh?

Very trulv,
2 21. MRS.: A. M. AYERS.

SPUING-AN- SUM ME Li MILLI-
NERY.

'. Other shipments of the. latest styles in
shapes in hat, aro now being received, for
Ladies, Mies and Childreu. Infants' nai.R
ind nacqneM. Shirt-wai- st Goods in ail the
latet.1 Kliades.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is full and complete. Iu dress textures,
black, colored or novelty, th most beauti-
ful creations of foreign and domestic loom?
are gatbared and eyery taste will find
ptODjptest gratification in the contempla-
tion of the deparuutnt'a mauilblrl attraction

The depttrtinfnt of Silks, Satins--, Velvets
and Trininiiugs make offerings of anch on-usu-

merit as to keep thelide- - of fpriD
trade flowins; with veu grealer strength
aud volume thpn heretofore.

The earce dfgn?.of cojnpletenfss. vari-
ety and extent will meet customers t?hich
ever way they roay turn.

Th HoRiry and Underwear for women
and children in thtir vaiivU-- textures; lo
nnderwear of the cleanest, freshest and
ciaintieSi sorts.

THE NOTIONS Handkerchiefs, gloven,
perfoniw), fans, purser. Jcaiher soodu. ut-n-

iixingi. kid nlov-8- , t:r?i'kwoar, tc.
Cnme to po n ar. d" ma k ' ourself wel-

come, whether vou tuy or not.
mi'o. L. E. PADGETT.

v 1 Great Slauchter m:

.;' .
ECambiiij.

Also rick values in Woolen
Dress Goods aM dotting,
which I have just received.

Will sell you all wool Clay Worsted Suits at $5.00,
Beautiful Olive Green at $6 00'; worth 9.00.

(Jail and see for yourself.

Having just received a large
lot of Clo thing, I will, for tlie
next 80 days, sell the remain-
der of the Brinkley- stock

I),rvl ATTT

in order to make room for new
Spring Goods.

A few pairs of those. Ladies' Kid Shoes left, which
you can have at cents per' pair. All solid goeds.

I also have a few dozen Children's Percal Shirt
Waists 4' s to 13's rich values, 15c. each,

Yv hite Goods and Laces at sacrificing prices,
wool Press Goods, 48 inches wide, 4c

Brilliantine, 44 in. f0c. Heavy Serge, 4G in. (JOc.

All wool Debaize. 44 in. 48c. Half wool Plaids a
bargain 44 in. 20c. f

You will iiud it to your advantage by examining
my stock before buying elsewhere.

Very truly, yours to. please,

. J.'BAECO,
i

LTndertaker and Carriage Maker,
Cofflnp, CHskets and Burial-case- s of all

st j leu, gradep, Hizea and piices.
dTCloth Lined CnKes a Specialty.

Special attention given to order! from a

distance. If it fciionid be yonr rnisfortuue
lo need anything iu this linet call on ma.

I have as nice a line of open and top ea

as has evor been hliown in this tac-

tion. In work and prices I defy com r..

Examine my Ktock before placing
yonr ouW. '

I havo hccnred the Rervices of a flrst-olas- a

trimtner, and all work is executed iu a
thorough, vvorkman-li- k manner.

JS. J. HAliOO,
ap 1-- tf Kopkr, N. C. -

'DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The heretolore existing
between Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mis. Geo.
W. Ilardison, under the firrn name of W.
1J. Ward & Co.. has tliin day been dissolved
by mutual consent, Mrs. flardiacn retiring
All indebted to the firm will please make
payment to Airs. W, li. Ward, wl

the debts aud who will coutitnv.j
the biiftiuesa nudcr same name as hereto-
fore. She has just received a nice liue of
Spring milliuery goods which she offers at
reasonable prices, and nolicita a call from
those wishing to purchase uujthing in the
millinery line.. I

This March 25, 1902.

COMMISSIONERS SALE.

North Carolina, Washington County.
T. T. wanner, E. T, Sexton ")

& wile, Alethia, ,

VH !

Hnttie, Tola and Ghola Swan-- ; , Notice,
ner and Viol.i A. !S wanner, I '
Guardian, ad litem.. J
Pursuant to an order in the abovd en-

titled cane, T ehall sell at the Court House
door in Plymouth, N, O.. on the 6th diy of
May 1902, the tract or parcel pf land devised
to the heirs of Henry Swanner. dee'd, by
the last wil and teslimeut of U. .W ..wan-
ner, duly, recorded in Book of Wi'lsou
page 04, office Clerk Superior Court
Washington cnanty, tn which reference is
made tor full description, adjoining the
land of J. 1. Chesson and of litth, in Lei's
iiil!3 township. Said laud is sold by the
above- named petitioners for division
amoncijt themselves Terms of sale cash.

Tim 'J9th dtiy of March 1902.
S. Ii. '

Coaimigsionf"-- .

I v- -

-Edgings,

Cost,

Wh -

mrsDGDSia wire
Dagesfs what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. 1 1 gi ves instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics , have been

! cured after everything else failed. It,
prevents format ion of gas on tne stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating,
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
i can's holp .

but tlo you good
Prepared only by T.. C. DbWittA Co., Chicago,
'Ihoci. bottio contains 2! timos the OOc. size.

KOT1CE.

North Carolina, Washington County
Superior Court. Before Clerk.?
PurMmnt in an nrHer nf Ihn StiinerJoT"

Court made in a special proceedings enti-tk-- d

Hannah, Louis and Wm, Noraian and
others of the collateral heirs of Anlly Nor-
man, deceased, vs. Frily Norman and VV, S.
Davenport on the 18thday of Ftby. 1902,
I PhaH sell by public sale at the Court
House 'door in Ply month, on the 7th day of
April, 1!)()2, at l'j "o'clock M. the landa de-
scribed in said oider, lyinp in Hkinneraville
township adioining the Dnds of J. F.
Davenport, Wm 3ishop and othera, on the
old pound side patent, being the land pur-
chased by Andy Norman from Ii. B. Phelps'
by deed dated Oct. 7ih 187;?, Ueg. book Y.,
pK 261 and from C. L. Pettigrew by
dted date d March 1st 1886, Jleg. book A.
A. page 7, coufainincr 5f() acres more or
less. Terms of eaie made known on day
of sale. , '

This the 26, day cf Feby. 1902.
H. S. Ward,

Commifesioner.

ftlORK LWES ARE OAVED
...BY USING...

r. King's Mew Discovery,
, J UlWlH

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And!

Lung Uemodiea Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sera Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NOCUr?E. KOPAY.
Pries 60s. & $1, Trial Bottle Frse.


